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ABSTRACT "

Liquid low-level waste, primarily nitric, acid contaminated with
, radionuclides and minor concentrations of organics and heavy metals, is

neutralized with sodium hydroxide, concentrated by evaporation, and stored
for processing and disposal. The evaporator concentrate separates into sludge
and supernate phases upon cooling. The supernate is 4 to 5 mol/I., sodium
nitrate contaminated with soluble radionuclides, principally __7Cs 9°Sr, and _4C,
while the sludge consists of precipitated carbonates and hydroxides of metals
and transuranic elements. Methods for treatnaent and dispo_;al of tiais waste
are being developed.

In studies to determine the feasibility of removing 137Cs fI'onl the
supernates before solidification campaigns, batch sorpt k)n measurements were
made from four simulated supcrnate solutions with four different samples of
potassium hcxacyanocobalt ferrate (KCCF). Cesium decontamination factors
of 1 to 8 were obtained with dift_rcnt KCCF batches from a highly-salted
supernate at pH 13. Decontamination factors as high as 5(} were measured
from supernates with lower salt content and pH, in fact, the pH had a greater
effect than the solution composition on the decontamination factors. The

• deconlamination factors were highest after 1 to 2 d of mixing and decreased
with longer mixing times due to decomposition of the KC;CI::in the alkaline
solution. The dccontarnination factors decreased with settling time and were

' lower ibr the same total contact time (mixing + settling) lhr the longer mixing
times, indicating more rapid KCCF decomposition during mixing than during
settling. There was no stratification t)f cesium in the tubes as the KCCF
decomposed. Settling tests with particle size fractions averaging 273 and 774
,am resulted in a Reynolds number range of 1.4 to 36 in water and simulated
supcrnate. These experimental settling velocities were used to estimate an
effective particle density of 1.49 g/cre3, which includes liquid in the particle
void space and is significantly lower than the true density of about 2.3 gJcms.

These results indicate that in-tank treatment to remove cesium from the

supernates is not feasible. The supcrnatcs could possibly bc decontaminated
by removing them from the tanks and treating them under more controlled
conditions than is possible in the tanks. Treatment would include 13I-t
adjustment to an optimum range and batch treatment with KCCF to remove
cesium, followed by separation of solids from the solution and disposal of the
treated liquid and the solids. Additional development work is needed before
this could be done. Treatment methods to remove _4Cfrom the supernates are
also nccdcd.
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TRE, ATABILITY STUDIES FOR DECONTAMINAqlON
" OF MEUrON VALLEY STORAGE TANK SUPERNATE

, W.D. Arnold, V. L. Fowler, J. J. Perona, D. R. McTaggart

1. IN'II1OD UC'TION

Liquid low-level waste (LLLW), primarily nitric acid contaminated with radionuclides

and minor concentrations of organics and heavy metals, is collected in tanks, neutralized with

sodium hydroxide, concentrated by evaporation, and stored for processhlg and disposal. Upon

cooling, the LLLW concentrate (LLLWC) separates into sludge and supernate phases. The

supernate is 4-5 mol/L sodium nitrate contaminated with soluble radionuclides, primarily _37Cs,

- 9°Sr, and 14C,while the sludge consists of precipitated carbonates and hydroxides of metal and

transuranic elements. Since the discontinuance of hydrofracture in 1984, LLLWC has been

accumulating in the Melton Valley Storage Tanks (MVST). Limited storage capacity is

available for this waste, and methods for treating and disposing of this waste are being

developed.

A Waste Handling and Packaging Plant (WHPP) has been proposed as a FY 1994 line

item project to process and solidify this waste for shipment to the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant

in Carlsbad, New Mexico. _ Initial results of scoping studies to determine potential processes

for removing cesium and strontium from the MVST supernate for inclusion in the WHPP

facility indicated that hexacyanoferrate ion exchangers and sodium titanate ion exchangers

could result in decontamination factors of 10 4 for cesium and 103 for strontium, respectively. 2

The supernates will either be solidified in concrete or concentrated by in-tank

" evaporation to provide additional storage space until the WHPP becomes operational. :_ A

solidification campaign was performed in 1988 in which 50,000 gal of supernate in tanks W-29

li' ll'l'r ,l.ll[lql,,,.. ,. "_I_ 'i1"_itir ..... rr,i,II' Vli,a_i' Itllr IrI_ 'aliq!ri..,,r .ra. IIuI'IP_II'I rlr"r,'_pnP"lIlr' " "" ripMM*PII.... IlnIIqr'ili'r' "illI' ' "'" "lll" " "li i " 'le ,,, ' Ir_," ','lVHrll""' " rr .' ,'I'," ..,_,i.._r_,r "' ,_ ,_,."..,, 'Ti,illi',m',, ,iql,,,_ ',r,, ,H.,_.rllq'IHl""I_' '',,,,rI, i_ *,r'r'iTM ' ' " ''
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and W-30 were solidified, 4 and similar campaigns are planned for FY 1992 and 1993. The
N

radionuclides in the supernates in these tanks s are listed in Table 1 along with the applicable

prelimhlary waste acceptance criteria (WAC) for the centralized Class L-II solid waste

disposal facility (based on the pathways analyses performed in Octobcr 1990).6 The

decontamination factors required to meet these Class L-II WAC are also listed in Table 1,

assuming that the waste volume increases 50% during solidification. The results indicate that

decontamination factors oi' ---15 fc_r137Cs and -8 ibr 14Cwill be required to meet the Class

L-II WAC.

This study was initiated to determine if 137Cs could easily be removed from MVST

supernate using potassium cobalt hexacyanoferrate (KCCF) ion exchanger prior to near-term

solidification campaigns to avoid production of Class L-IV waste forms, which have no ,,

presently approved disposal method. A secondary _.)bjective was to obtain additional d_tta
q,

needed for the WHPP design. The research focused on the feasibility of adding KCCF to

the MVST for in situ decontaminatian. Scoping studies were peFfo_med to determine the

effects of the KCCF production process, KCCF particle size, supernate cc_mposition,

supernate pH, tank mixing rates, particle settling rates, and filtration methods on in situ

decontamination. These studies arc described below."

2. MATERIALS

Sorption measurements were made from four simulated supcrnate solutions that had the

compositions shown in Table 2. The High-Salt supernate, which represented a wc rst case

in that it had a higher concentration of soluble salts than measured in any of the stor:.,ge

*The original data for the tests described in this report are recorded in ORNL lab
notebooks A-103962-G and 104244-G.

"' tlll'ilP'_llnlr'lq"rqllll l'lilplq....ri l+¢lql,'*',ll_rplll'l_,,iplrlu]_llrl'rll_plllr""_ll"rlll"l]'plPl'+"+_'_lr' ' ' el 'lX"_'ll'_ml_' lpll'Pllll)'llIlllemir,e,,,,,, _rl'"ll'+mlr lr'' Ii'' pl,rptI ,I'I,Pl,l,p,rlr,,,il!l _, ,rl_Fll_,,U,mllr,
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Table 1. Decontamination requirements for MVST supernate radionuclides to
meet pro_ Class L-II waste acceptance, criteria

.a

Concentration in supernate Decontamination
Radionuclide (/_Ci/m3) WAG factorsb

W-29 W-30 (/zCi/m3) W-29 W-30

Gross alpha 2.70 X 101 2.70 X 101 1.04 X 106 0 0

14C 2.45 X 103 2.38 X 1(;3 2.01 X 102 8 8

COCo 1.68 X 104 1.32 X 104 1.02 X 1012 0 0

137C8 5.94 X 106 5.07 X 106 2.53 X los 16 13

9°Sr 1.90 X l0 s 1.82 X l0 s 8.88 X l0s 0 0

'WAC=waste acceptance criteria proposed for Class L-II.
bDecontamination factors assume a 50% volume increase during solidification of waste.

it o
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Table 2. Composition of simulateA supernates

u

Concentration (mol/L)
Component

High-Salt Tank 29 NaNO3-I NaNO3-II

NaNO 3 5.98 3.90 3.90 3.90

NaOH 0.01 0.24 0.6.5 0.(X)2

Na2CO 3 0.20 0.14 NPa NP

NaCI 0.08 0.10 NP NP

KNO 3 1.37 0.24 NP NP

CaCO 3 NP 0.0001 NP NP

Ca(OI-I)2 0.19 NP NP N P

Mg(OH)2 0.07 NP NP NP

AI(NO_)3 NP 0.005 NP NP

Zn(NO3) 2 NP 0.001 NP NP -

pI--I 13.1 12.'7 l 3.1 10.7

Density (g/mL) 1.376 1.242 11.223 1.196

"NP -- Not present.
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tanks, s contained about 6.5 molfL sodium and 1.4 inol/L potassium. The pH of the solution

was measured at 13.0. The composition of the simulated Tank 29 supernate closely

" approximates that of the actual supernate in Melton Valley Stol'age Tank W-29. 5'7 This

solution contained about 4.5 n'ol/L sodium and 025 mol/L potassium at pH 12.7.

Comparative tests were made with 3.9 mol/L sodium nitrate (NANO3) solutions adjusted to

pH 13.0 (NaNO3-I) or to 10.7 (NaNO3-II) with sodium hydroxide (NaOH). These solutions

were included tcdetermine the effect of potassium on cesium decontaminati_m with KCCF.i

The potassium concentration of 'he MVST supernates varies over a wide range, s and it is

possible that potassium could be eliminated from LLLW streams generated in the future.

The measured densities of the solutions were 1.376 gJmL for the High-Salt superm_te, 1.242

,. g/mL for the Tank W-29 supernate, I..223 g/mL fbr the pH 13.0 NaNO s solution, and 1.196

g/naL for the pH 10.7 NANO3 solution. The cesit, m concentration ,:ff the solutions was
,)

adjusted with cesium chloride (CsCI) to 0.669 rag/L, which is equivalent to the _37Cs

concentration of 2.2 x lfr" Bq/L reported for Tank W-29, s and then the solutions were traced

with _37Cs,

Samples of the High.Salt and the Tank 29 simulated supernat',:.s were titrated with l-tCl

to determine the acid needed for pH adjustment (Fig. 1 and Table 3). The High-Salt

sup,ernate required about 50% naore acid for adjustment to pH 11, about 35% more fbr

adjustment to pH 10, and about I0% more for adjustment to pH 9. A small amount of whit(::

solid precipitated from the Tank 29 supernate in the pH range of I1 to 9. The precipitate

redissolved in the pH range of 5 to 4.

" Four samples of potassium cobalt hexacyanoferrate were tested. Sample._ A and B ,vere

. obtained from chemical suppliers (sample B is no longer available and was used only in a few

comparative tests), and samples C arid D were prepared at ORNL. The ORNL samples were

I
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Table 3. Acid requirements to adjust simulated supernate piP

Simulated supern_te pH Volume HCI (gal)

High-Salt 13.1 -

11.0 25.0

10.0 26.7

9.() 29.2

Tank 29 12.7 -

11.0 16.7

10.0 19.2

9.0 26.7

" aBasis: 1000 gal supemate.

i,
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prepared by the method of Prout, Russell, and Groh. s This method was also used to prepare

the KCCF used in earlier ORNL studies. 7 Electron-excited energy dispersive X-ray

fluorescence analyses indicated that the four KCCF samples have the same elemental

composition, and X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses also indicated that the compounds arc

identical. However, the XRD analyses also demonstrated that samples A and D are more

crystalline, which suggests that samples B and C are more finely-divided. The granular KCCF

samples were in the size range of 20 to 50 mesh (840 to 297/zm). The particles broke into

much smaller pieces as soon as they came in contact with the strongly alkaline simulated

supernate solutions, but this separation did not occur with the NaNO 3 solution at the lower

pH (NaNO3-II),

i

3. PROCEDURE

Cesium sorption tests were performed using the batch equilibration method. For these

tests, weighed amounts of granular KCCF samples were added to preweighcd screw..cap

centrifuge tubes. Simulated supernate solutions were added to the tubes and the tubes were

weighed again. The solution volume was determined by the weight and density of the

solutions. The solution/solid ratio was 1000/1 and three samples were included for each data

set in most of the tests. The solids and solutions were mixed by gently rocking at 20 cycles

per minute bet'-een +45 ° and -45 ° from horizontal. 'The tubes were usually weighed again

at the end of the mixing period to determine any solution loss. To simulate possible usage

in the storage tanks, the solids were allowed to settle for a measured time before aliquots ,,

were removed for counting. In some of the tests, the samples were returned to the tubes
,D

after counting, and mixing with the KCCF was continued. This was not done with samples

that were centrifuged or filtered. Centrifugation was usually for 30 rain at 5()()0 rel_tivc

IIi ' p.... elql, _, , , , pl I, , ,_r ..... rllrHpIe '_" lP ,, ,ll .... a, , io , .rllalp,,,,P_l ,, ii , ,,i, ,,ab , ,,, rl, . ,, . ,, Iri, I_ ". ,_' ir,*,ll nlq_elml_, "nlllp 'lfw,, li , rl,_ll_,illlll,,_,llillrlll_lp , ,_,,, ,rl_ _lr_,, _11,_
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m

centrifugal force (rcf), and filtration wa,_ through 0.20-_m membranes. Cesium removal was

, measured by counting the _STCsin the treated solutions and comparing the count rate with

that of the untreated supernate. The results were calculated as the DF, DF = Ci/Cf, where

Ci is the initial count rate and Cf is the final count rate.

4. RESULTS

The cesium DFs were affected by the solution pH and composition as well as by the

source of the KCCF. Figure 2 shows the average DFs obtained with the different KCCF-

solution combinations after a mixing time of 1 d. The samples were clarified before sampling

by settling for 1.5 h in the case of the High-Salt and Tank 29 supernates and by centrifuging

" 30 min of 5000 rcf in the case of the NaNO 3 solutions. Other results showed that DFs are

slightly higher in centrifuged samples than in settled samples after 1 d of mixing. Each KCCF

sample behaved differently. The commercially available KCCF sample A was almost

completely ineffective with ali except the pH 10.7 NaNO 3 solution, where a DF of 23 was

measured. KCCF sample B had DFs of about 11 from the pH 13.0 NaNO 3 solution and

about 55 from the pH 10.3 NaNO 3 solution. These compare to DFs of 9 and 27.6 with

KCCF sample C and 3.7 and 1.7.6 with KCCF sample D from the same solutions. Although

samples C and D were prepared by the same method, DFs from ali four supernates were

lower with sample D than with sample C. With both KCCF samples, the DFs were highest

, from the Tank 29 supernate and lowest from the High-Salt supernate. The results with the

pH 13.0 NaNO s solution were closer to those with the High-Salt solution than to those with
k

Tank 29 solution, which indicates that the pH has a greater effect than the solution

composition (i.e., the cations present and their concentrations) on the DF.

:i
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NaNO 3, pH 10.7 "___J Tank 29, pH 12.7

Figure 2. Effects of KCCF source and supcrnatc ,_×,mp,,sition on cesium decontamination.
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To determine the effect of mixing time on cesium decontamination, simulated Tank 29

supernate was mixed with KCCF sample C for up to 14 d. Aliquots of the supernate for each

" mixing time were measured for cesium content after 1.5 h settling, after 30 min centrifugation

at 5000 rcf, and after filtration through a 0.2-tLm membrane. The DFs reached a maximum

after 1 to 2 d mixing and then decreased with longer mixing times (Fig. 3). The DF values

were only slightly higher for the centrifuged or filtered samples than for the settled samples

for up to 6 d of mixing, which indicates that settling might provide adequate phase separation.

There was no difference between the settled, centrifuged, or filtered samples after 6 d or

more mixing. These results show that the KCCF is effective for only a limited time when it

is in contact with highly alkaline solutions and that the optimum mixing time appears to be

about 1 d. The decrease in the DFs for longer mixing times is possibly due to decomposition

of the KCCF as a result of extended contact with the highly alkaline solution. These results

are con,sistent with those of other studies that showed KCCF is stable for longer times at

lower pH levels. 7 The cesium content of the samples from the mixing tests described in Fig.

3 was measured periodically over extended settling times to determine the DFs as a function

of bo_:h mixing and settling times. The results (Fig. 4) show again that the optimum mixing

time ranges from 6 h to 1 d. For both mixing times, the DFs continued to increase tk)r

settling periods of up to 3 d after the mixing stopped and then began to decrease. For tile

longer mixing times, the DFs always decreased with longer settling times and were lower for

the same total contact time (mixing + settling) for the longer mixing times. After the samples

were mixed for a few days, they acquired a yellow color that inten,;ified with increasing mixing

• time. The inside surface of the sample tubes that were mixed ['or longer times became coated

with tan slimy precipitate, suggesting that decomposition of the KCCF is more rapid during

mixing than during settling. These results reemphasize that the KCCF treatment remains

effective for cesium removal from highly alkaline solutions only for a limited time.
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Fig. 3. Effect of mixing time on cilium decontamination.
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There does not appear to be any stratification of cesium in the tubes as the KCCF

decomposes during settling (Fig. 5). Several samples, each containing 10 mi., of simulated

Tank 29 supernate and 0.01 g KCCF sample C, were mixed for 1 d and then allowed to settle.

Nine 1-mi., aliquots and one ().5-mL aliquot were removed from the tube with the pipette til)

.just underneath the surface of the liquid. These samples were counted to determine whether

there was a cesium concentration gradient in the mixing tube. The last sample (/).5 mL) was

mixed with 0.5 mL of untraced supernate to maintain consistent counting geometry and the

count rate was adjusted to compensate for the smaller sample size. The c_unt ratc.s did not

show any variation that indicates stratit'ication, and the results confirmed the decrease in DF

with increasing settling time described above.

Design of a contactor tk_rlhc particles and the supernate requires some knowledge o1"

the parti¢:le characteristics (i.e., the particle shape and density). Iinmersion of a large particle

ot" KCCF in water gave a density of about 2.3 ,g/cre3, but also revealed that the particle was

quite porous. In settling, the particle would cany with it the liquid in its pores and would

have an efl'ectivcly lower density. Haider and Lcvenspiel have developed a correlation

accounting tk_r the cfl'ect of partMe shat_e on drag coefficients for single free-falling

particles.

Commercial KCCF sample A was screenc.d to obtain fractions between sere.en numbers

20 and 25, and between numbers 5(1 and 60. This yielded two batches of particles with

average diameters of 774 and 273 #m. Settling tests were carried out in a 50{)-mL cylinder

with two liquids, water and simulated supernate. The. density of the supernate was 1.37 g/mL.

Tests were made with very small batches of particles (less than ten each), so that thc hindered

settling regime was avoided. Four to six replicate tests were made for each case. Precision

was generally good, with maximum deviations from the average within 10%.
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Fig. 5. EITcctof samplekxmtionon ccsiumdc_×mtamination.
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The results are presented in Table 4. Reynolds numbers were calculated from the
6

experimental settling velocities. Drag coet'ficients were read from the correlation of Haidcr

and Levenspiel. '_ A sphericity of 0.8 was assumed initially on the basis that measured values

tbr sand particles and pulverized coal dust ranged from 0.73 t_) 0.83. l° For Reynolds

numbers lower than about 5(1,drag coefficients arc not sensitive to sphericitics between 0.7

to 1.0, which covers particles that are not needle- or disc-shaped. Thus particle shape is riot

an important variable for this process. Values for the effective solid density ranged t'rom 1.47

to 1.52, with an average wdue of 1.49.

Table 4. Results of settling t_ts

Particle Reynolds Drag Effective -
Diameter Fluid Velocity number coeff, density

micro ns ft/set gm/c m -

774 water ().16(10 36.3 2.00 1.47

774 supcrnatc 0.0570 17.7 3.1)1) 1.49

273 water 0.0484 3.88 8.51) 1.52

273 supern. ().0126 1.40 22.0 1.49

average = lA9

5. CONCLUSION,_ AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Test results indicate that under certain circumstances MVST st|pcrnatc could bc

decontaminated using KCCF and solidified in concrete to prt_duce a Class L-II waste form.

However, the decontamination cannot bc pcrt'ormcd in sittt by adding KCCI= tr) the tanks

prior to a solidification campaign. The reasons for this conclusion arc:

1. There is a relatively short time limit for removing the treated supcrnatcs from the tanks.

The KCCF begins to decompose after only a few days in x3ntact with solutions at ptt 13.

The KCCF would lose most or ali of its ct'fectivcness in the time needed tc) remove the
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treated solution from the storage tanks, i_.emoval of treated supernate from a storage tank

in a solidification campaign might take as long as 90 d. _1 It is not feasible to adjust the pH

" of the supernates in the storage _anks in order to increase the cesium decontamination or the

KCCF stability because of the pc,ssibility of dissolving part of the sludge in the tanks, which,

in many cases, contains transuranic (TRU) wastes. Because the sludges are considerably more

radioactive than the supernates, assurance would be needed before the supernate could be

removed from the tank that any of the sludge that became suspended in the supernate during

mixing with KCCF had settled, lt is likely that the time required for the sludge to settle

adequately would be longer than the time the KCCF could retain the cesium.

2. In-tank treatment with KCCF is not permanent. Since the KCCF decomposes while in

contact with strongly alkaline solutions and releases the cesium back into solution, the cesium

would remain in the tank irl soluble tk_rm and would require additional treatment in the

future. The KCCF residue would also remain in the tank and could complicate fulure

operations t treat the sludge for ultimate disposal.

Decontamination of the supernatcs should be possible if they are removed from the

tanks and treated under more controlled conditions than is possible in the tanks. The

envisioned treatment would include pH adjustment to an optimum range and batch treatment

with KCCF in a stirred tank to remove the cesium from the solution, [bllowed by separation

of the solids by filtration or other means, and proper disposal of the treated liquid and the

KCCF solids. Cesium sorption with KCCF has bee,l shown in other studies to be more

effective at lower pH, 7 and significantly smaller amounts of KCCF would likely be requircd.

" The pH could be adjusted outside the storage tank, avoiding the risk of dissolving any of the

. sludge. Unit operations such as filtration would be more effective than settling, which is the

only phase separation option available for treatment in the storage tanks. Treatment at a
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lower pH could produce a _aore stable final product in a smaller w)lume for ultimate disposal.

The greater stability of the Cs-KCCF complex at lower pH would also increase the time
g

available for separation and disposal of the treated supernate.

Significant development work is needed before tl:eatment of supernate could be

implemented. Studies are needed to work out methods to: (_) prepare (or obtain) KCCF

that is dependably effective, (2) determine the optimum pH range for t:csium removal and

the amounts ()1"KCCF needed for adequate removal o1' cesium l'mrn the supcrnatcs, (3)

determine the stability (_t"the Cs-KCCI complex, (4) develop methods lk_rseparating the

solids from the treated solution, and (5) determine some of the properties and ultimate

disposal options for both the solids and treated liquids. Scaleup studies will also be needed

to determine the el't'ccts on cesium dectmtaminati(m of variables such as tmrticlc size, mixing

time, and power input to the mixer. The stc_rage tanks contain solutions with higher t'_C

concentration than is allowable by Class L-Ii limits. Methods to reduce these ctmcentrations

tc) allowable limits will be needed in addition tr) the cesium (lcc()ntaminati()n metht)ds.
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